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1884.

King; in the flew.
Itlngout the htIo Hint sapi tliu niliul,

for thoao that lioro we boo no morn t

Illtiff out the fouil of rich and poor,
I!lnff In rcdrois to nil mankind.

MnR out n slowly dying cause
Amlanclontlormaof parly Mrlfo,
UIiik In the nobler modes ot'llto

With swoctor manners, purer lnwa.

JUnKbnt the want, the euro, the sin,
Tho faithless cold ness et the times ;

King out, rind out, my mournful rhyme,
lint ring the lullor minstrel In.

King out f Alio prldo In ptaco anil blood,
Tho ctvlo slander and the splto ;

King In the love of truth nnd right,
UlriR In the common love et good.

King out old shapes et foul disease,
Jllng out the narrowlnjt lust et irold ;

KlnR out the thousand wars of old,
King In the thousand years et poace.

King In the vallnnt man man and Itro.
Tho larger heart, the kindllor hand;
Illng out the darkness of the land,

King In the Christ that H to be,
Tennyton.

UK WAS ON 1IMII.

A Speech by the Driver at the Yellow Hob- -

mil to Ills l'anencers.
N. V. Sun.

Ono of the yellow bobtail cars that run
from Cortlandt street ferry to Grand street
ferry came to a stanil still bofero a snow
fiUUod blue car in East Broadway. Tho
two pufflnR horses attached to tbo blue car
under tbo vigorous ursine of their driver,
snorted, Btraincd tbolr hind Icrs, and seat- -

torod snow over the lront iiiauorm ior
about ton minutes without budging the
car. Tho bobtail driver got impatient.
" Say," ho shouted to the conductor of
the blue oar, "If you don't hurry up there,
I'll drive past you."

Tho conductor grinned at what ho
thought was tbo bobtail driver's facetious-ncs- s

Tho passengers in the bobtail began to It

trrowl. Tho driver of the blue car used
his whip and raauy oxprcsslvo idioms on his by

horses, and they snorted and kicked up
more snow.

Tho bobtail driver turned his horse's
head eastward, and said "Geo up!" His
car rattled off the tiack, went around the
blue car, and on to the track again. Tho
passengers cheered in a disjointed manner
during the performance. When the bob-ta- ll

was nearly at Grand street, and just
as the passengers wore congratulating
themselves upon their good luck, n stalled
bobtail car of the green lioohoro in sight.
Tho onorgetto driver of yellow pobtail did
not wait for the grcon bobtiil to more on,
but turned his horse's head cistward azain
aud drove around the green c.r. This
time the driver did not get his car on the
track again until ho got to Grand street.
On Grand stroet ha turned out of the track
to pass a cross town car. Whcu ho arrived
at the ferry ho put the upper part of him-se- lf

Into the doorway, smiled enthusias-
tically and said: be

"Ladies and gentlomen : I was in a
hurry and so wcro you. I've given you a
pretty good jolting, but I've brought you
hero on time."

During this speech the driver stood with
his hat extended in his right baud. A
passenger who had surreptitiously collect-
ed $3 iu ilimcH, nickels, and pennies poured I3r.
thorn into the driver's hat and airmail him.

A younR slrl In I'hlladulphla who lor three
yean has been a pstlent HtiUotor with sore-thro- at

had been elleutually cured by udni;
Dr. Unit's Courii Syrup.

in
Tlie Rrontust contaRlon destroyer over

known Is Iarbyi Prophylactic Fluid It pro-vun- O"
Small l'ox. et

'Che l'rople Asionlahcit.
Many people nrn astonlsheil when they dis-

cover tti wide eticnlntlon et 7'Aomai' Kclte-tri- e

Oil. Tlu nils luirdiy iidrui? lioue In the
countrv that dotn not Iiavo tills remrdy noon
lis shelves. The nubile have found It Is a ltiiod
tliliiL' aud htlck to It. for Kalo liv 11. 11

Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 1) North Ouixm
streeA.

lirnniiV iKiusotioiu l'Kiuirra.
la the moat ollecUvu l'aln Destroyer In tlie
world. Will most surely iuicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied eiter
unity , nnu thereby more certainly KKL1KVK
l'AIN, whether clirnnlo or ncute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It hi warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prep

Hemes pain in the Side, Hack or llowels,
Horn Throat, Kheumatliin, Toothache, and
ALL ACHr.8, and Is The (treat HelleTer et
1'alu. "JIKOW.N'SilOUSKIIOLIirANAL'K.V"
should be In every family. A teiupoontul el
thu I'anacoii In u tumbler et hot water tuiv.
oned, II preletred Ukon nt Imdttine, ulll
illlKAK UP A COLD, r, Cout.s s botth .

tw

No Deception L'sett,
It Is stnuigo so many jieoplo'wlll continue

to Duller day attcr day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Dulilllty, whim they can ptocuro at our
Btnniaiiii.uirs vitalizisi:, moot cost it it
does not euro or rellevu them. I'rlcu. 7i cents.
Hold by II. 11, Cochran, 137 and 1;1J North tjueen
atrcel. Luncimlcr. iedll-cod-

lias Conlktenrc.
"Ill one ease peignmilly knoun In mo the

success of Jlurdock It liter a was almost Incje
dlhle. Olio lady described them as onh hun
ilreil t of dollars. I myaell have thntrieatest
confidence In them." f . h. Scialch, DrtiKglst,
Kuthveii,()itt, ter B.ilo by II. II. Cociirnn,
driiKglst, 137 nnd 1SU North Oneen hlreet.

VLVTIllXU.

J NO. J.HMAL1MI.

Fall Opening.
I have this day opened a large ant nulocl

llnuot the finest

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
iiilapleiltiKlontloinun's wear, lor thuKALL
AND WINTER TIUDK, which I would bepleased to have you exatnlnu. A lull line el

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In nil thn Latest Shades. A hcuutllul nssoittnontoIKALLAND WINTER

Ovoroontlngs, Troueorlngs andFanoy Suitings.
1 employ none but the bast workmen undKUaninteop'jrlectHatlstactlonasto Style. Kit

and Workmanship. Mysninplogarmimuwlil
boon exhibition In alow days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(2d floor.) LANCASTER. I'A

C,U'W 'UKTIIIJ ll(II,ll)Ar)IN mtkl'.H
and 100 at

llAlililAN'tJ YKLLOW ritONT Cltl.Mt
BlOltK.

BLiu lou, which we will tell at u mctl-flc-
to clooo them out.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a row Odor Cases which we do notwish to curry over.
VOS1TIVK JIAUUAIN3 AT

Thos. J). Hi'chtoia'fl Drui; Store,
No. (01 WK3TOKANUI5 8T11KKT, corner of

Chnrlotto. dl-ly- d

IIIAV'H HI'KOlril) NKIJIUIMH. T1IM
VJT Umat Kuullah itomedy. An unfalllnv
euro ter inipotoncy, nnd nil Disclaim thnt
lollow lotis of ilnmory. Universal Lafel.
tiulo, l'ntn In thn Jlack, Dim news et
Vision, Prumatnro Old Ano, and many
other iltaeasna that loud U) Insanity or Con.
Mumtmonanaa t'romaturo Ornvo. full ii

In our pamplet, which we doalrotosondlieobynitttltoovery one. Tho tspeclflc
JUllcliioUBoldbyulldruBKlstsntlporpaolt.
nuts, oriiix packaxiw torfl, or will ho bonl froeby mall on thu ruoclpt et the money, by nil.ilnaslnjrthoiiKoni,

II. It. COCIIllAN,
Nosj 1S7 and ISJ North (juoen HUeit, Lnnctis.

JJn' account of coantcrfolu, we have mlopt-(-Ht

the ellow Wruppart thuonlyuenutno.
Tin: (M.V mkimoinVTco..KprlJll&w llnualo, N

ItOWN'S IJtON HITTK1U.

MRDIOAI

What Dyspepsia Does.
It eausos urlavous intna by ilny and trlshtful dreams ly night.
It destroys the pleasure et n good djiiiier. ..,
It sours tno disposition nnd makes Its c andj ytnlant

sikin .It lieleaden, un.It makas the breath bad, thooyes
It makes the nppellto capricious nnd ore a o liable
It causes constant gruiiiulltiitniiil complaining

What " Brown's Iron Bitters Does."
It invigorates the weakened stomach, nnd enables It U digest,
it iirotiiotcs the enloyuiont et a hourly meal,
t inr Iho blood; Improves Iho liver and cheer- - Hie inlitd.

it tiiitlrlcii the breath, clears the eyesight nnd makes the skin natural.
It brlnira a regular nnd healthy doslro ter fond m propct tunes.

our lisrooisT sells Ilnows'a lcos JIittkis.

MKIilVAI..

U.N

HOSTETTER'S I".

CELEBRATED

at

STOMACH BITTERS

The necessity for prompt and crllcleiH
Uouchold remodles Is dally gronlng more
impeiauve, and et thsse ilostoltor's Stomach
Ilium Is the chief in morlt and the most pop-

ular. Irregularity et the stomach and bowel,
malail.il tevor-- . llvsr complaint, debility,
rheumatism and minor ailments, are thor-
oughly conquered by this Incomparable fam-

ily restorative and medicinal safeguard, and
U Justly rcganleil its the purest und most

comprchenslvo remedy of Its class 'or sale
nil Druggists and Dealers generolly.

j ok ti.tl.t:.

ItKNT STllBK AU 11WBI.I.IM1
1?UK Kent, corner Kaf hlnc and l'luni
Streets. Apptv at NO. 13 EAST VIS K ST.

i;oil SAI.i: OK 1IK.1T FIIU3I Al'KIi. 1.
L Ilh cnulae nnd boiler 15 to io
horsepower, all in troed runultifr order, now
ned us n plunlntr mid and s.iah lactnry by V .

WohNon. As I tko possession olt.ie Kystonu
l'lanlmr JlIU el '. O. sturis. North Mulberry
street, I will sell or rent my shop with engine
and boiler: ale. scime woodworking ma-

chinery. Tho stiop Is 00x70 feet, two-stor-

wlt'i a wing 30 vfc! leet, one story, and a "table
lor tliree or four horses, and shedding for
lirjilH r and wagons Also. It desired, a dwell-
ing un. I office bulldlnu ter sale cheap anil on
iay terms. Kent low. Apply to UAl'-'MA-

JlL"HNs. No I" West Oranrii street, or on
thepremlsis. WILLIAM WOHLSKN,

ii?; iwd So. (3 Green street.

HllllALK
V OnSATUKDAV. .1ANUAKV li ll, will

sold at the Cooper House, on West Klnu
street, Lanca.terclty.ra No. 1, all that certain
three story STOKK and PWKLI.IMi Hot sE.
with larse two story JJack Uulldlnp. Three
story Urlck Confectloneo', Three-st- . ry
Iltick Ice House, Urlck liako House, Engine
House and Elevator, und llrick stable and
Carriage House. Tho lot Ironts 32 feet. 2j
Inches, on the west side et North Oneen street,
and extends In depth 2t3 feet, more or less, to
Mnrket street. The property Is Mtnato Nos.

and !3s, on the west sldo of North Queen
stieet, and Is In tlrst-clas- s order and repair,
and lor n eontecllonery establishment there Is
none superior to It In the city oi Lancaster

No, i All that certain Kulldlng Lot on
side el Columbia avenue, west of

Orange street, In Lancaster city, containing
lront on said Columbia nvenuo 23 ieet, and

extending in depth, northward, Us leet.more
less, ton II 'eot alley, adjoining property
Christopher Liller and John blaugh
o, J. All mat coruim i.ui or iil-c- oi

Uronn I, on the north tide et West Orange
s'teet, west et M.irietts. avenno. L.ancaater
city, containing in lront on satd West Orange
street, t.s tret, and extending In depth, north-war.- t,

lift teet, more or less, to a it loot alley,
ndjolnlng property el Charles Men and
ItllOUilS

No. (. All that certain Lot or I'leco el
Ground, trnntln (') feet, more or b sa, on the
west sideof 1'lne street, between Orange ami
Chestnut streets, and extend-
ing In depth, westward, 113 feet, to a 10 foot
alley, iidjoliiliij; property et C. lioetner and f.
Hanker.

No. 5. All thnt certain Lot or I'lecn of
(irniiud, tronttng 122 feet on the eustslduol
N'oMu strett. between Orange and Chestnut
streets. Lancaster city, and extending east-
ward HOfcct, more or less, to a 10 tool alley,
adjoining property el Donlap nnd
Martin.

These several tracts el building lou tire all
located within two souares et the Western
Market, and 111 be sold or together
as may be most advantageous.

Any person desiring Inlnrmatloii nbotil
thi-r- proiuirtles will cation Krancls I'lelOur,
at So. 22 La.sl King street.

ale to commence ut 7 o'clock p. in., on said
hi) , hen attendance will be given and terms
madi known by I.OIHSa SATTLKK.

eill'muiT A stTTOtt, Aucts. d22 S&Tutsd

UUAL.

B. StAKTIW

Wholejilo und luuii Dealer In Ml binds '
LUMltER AND COAL.

Mr rard : No. (3) North Water anl Pi'iiec
s t ret U above Lemon LuneuUir.

)AL'.1HlAtU.NKKS & J L.rVf.V.1 KS.

COAL DEALERS.
OKr ICK''. No. 21 North (Jukkn Kthuet, and

NO. Ml NOKTll 1'KINCK
YARDS. Noliril l'lllNlU SmBKT, KKAI1 ItBiD- -

ma DxroT.
LANCASTER,

augI3-tli- t

IDA I. I UOALi!
Kj Thu ttnderslgnod has for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Audrow and S. Water Sts,
n largo assortment et the very best kinds et

Ocnl for Family Udo,
which hn will deliver, carefully weighed and
Bcri-eni-- iu any iuri oi me city at thu lowest
inarKi'i rates, writers ny mail or tcluphono
tilled promptly

JIUH'J-U- 1'lllLll' UlNDKII.

ANIJ COAL.MANUUK and rhlladelphla Horo Ma-
nure by the carload nt reduced prlcm. All the

11KST UllADKS OK COAL,
lloth lor family and Bicum purposes.

CEMKST by the barrel. HAY and HTItAW
by thu ton or bale.

Yabd 311 llarrlshurg l'lko.
UBNinAi. urncu a)) Kast Chestnut atroot

KautTman, Kollor & Oo,
nurl-ly-

ptlAL.
M. V. J3. COHO

330 .VDJ.Tll WATKUHV., Lannuter, nt,
Wholesale anil llotall DwUors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection with the Telephonic ISxchange.

Yard and Ofttce No. 330 NOUTII WAT K
aTUKKT tublvd
rpill! AMOUNT Or TUB IIIMUIIAHUU,
X IU cniiHlatence, and tliu Inlonsltv of its

UiaaKreeMilo oilor.wlll vary ilurlnKtho course
of u lutlil eoryrt, whatever may have been lis

Discuses of the KYK, KAIt, THIIOAT also
UIKASK-iuecessfu- lly treated by

lilts. II. II. and M. A LONOAKKIt.
onicn-- 13 haHt Walnut stteet, Lancaster. I'a.Cunsultntlon Iree. ,il 3tdiw

TIA I. lvriM.
PAHKEIt'H

HAIR BALSAM.
A lioneilclal ilmsslnjr preferred to tdinlliuarticled bceausn of tta pmlty and rich per-fum-

ltllK.UTOUKS TO (IKAYHAlIt TIIKYOUTlirUL COLOR und proven! danilrulland falling et thu hair, too and ii.uo.
UIHCOXACO.. N 1,

FL0KEST0N.
Kxcola the finest flower iu richness. Dell-cato- ,

very loatlnif. No odor like IL llo Humyou not KJ.Oltfc.aTON Uoloffim, atirnaturo elIllxcox A Co., N. 1 ., on every labul. Bi und 75
cents, at ilruftRtsts and dealera in pcrtumo.

OOLOQNE.
i vvoow4dTu

Jl (. I VA I- - iy Tit Vit KN TK.

biri'.KHMt yiiAi.iTv iiidii oi.A!s

D

MUSIC BOXES.
KyUAI.l.KtHn TONE and lU'KAlUUTY.

SoM by the lit Dealers throughout Kurope
and now Introduced In tlilstountrv direct by
tlieManutactun I'.uuioutintrrmttUalrprqflu.
I.MWK IMIMItTATION''.

Klt I.UIV 1'ltlCKS t'OUCASII.
Send tno-co- ut sianip for I'llce List.

(iiinlsrlil.V l'o., Stel'rol,Millcrlani1.
SAI.KSKOOM9 AT

1018 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OITOSITU THE Ol'KltA IIOl'SE.
Call early lor good solcctlon nnd avoid rush
Holidays. w

ru.ooN s wniTrAY

--THE-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

SO 132 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUOEBNBAOH, Apont

A I'nll Assortment el thn various styles con
stanlly on hand mid lor sale on the most lib-

eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In
jtallnicnts.

The public Is moat cordially Invited to call
and examlno these Instruments, which wtll be
tound to lie very ".perlor In Quality and
Hodvmtoln I'rlco.

Having severwl tuy connections with the
Kstey organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends In Lancaster county, 1 am
now soiling an Organ eo.ul to any und sur-
passed by none. Please csUl an. I examine one
et the most benutltul-lone.- 1 Organs manu-
factured In tlie fulled bbttiM

11 r. Lucienbach Is nlso ngeni lor the tamous

"Knnbo," MoPhall, Voae & Sons,
Qrovonstoin & Fullor,

Hnllot Ss Davis,
And several other Desirable PlAnntortOJ, at
prices from f2C5 upwards.

IeM7-tt- l

niAMI I'A1II.IIIIS

L

PIANO PARLORS,
Xo. s:iO North Sixtli Street,

(NEAR I'AI'.ISII

I'llILADEl.I'HIA

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.

SO STORE REM' TO PAY

MAGNIFICENT NEW PIANOS

For $225, S250 and $275,
FAR SUPERIOR TO THOSE SOLD

IN EXPENSIVE STORES

For $450, $500 and $600.
ONLYFIRST-OLAS- S MAKERS

NO CHEAP TRASH.
Rfaii lids lotti r Just received Irom a gentle-

man et lilgb standing and wi 11 known in this
city

."VMS LANCASTXR AVKNfi, (

November 15, InsJ.
Hit. (icoRoi: L. Walkkii :

Tho lour l'lanos I purchaseil trom yon at
dllterunt times three lor Irlends nnd the lastone ter m self have proved to be magnificent
Instruments. Tnev have given the most per-
fect satisfaction In every roipect, and they'"'" !" "urjKi'oi-i- i ior oeauiuni, clear, ricn,lull tone. Hud tlnl.h, und standing In tune. 1

hao innnerly bougl,t pianos on Chestnutstreet, pulit a much higher price and did not
recelvonnv thing llkona fine Instruments. 1

shall advise nil my frli'in's lor thelronn bene-tit- ,
hen tiiry ari' In net-.- i et a Piano, to pnr-cli!i- o

from yon.
Respcettullv joins, II. L. Hall.

1 hive lecclvid hundreds of letters similarto this, which I will show wllhpleasute.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY

Of Receiving Pianos from
FAMILIES FORGED TO SELL,

LISTOFCJKEAT HAHOAINS :

$700 Snuro Grmiil Piano $200
$075 Sijuaro O'ranil Piano $H)0
$000 Wclily Carved Piano $175
$1000 Uiiriglit Piano $250
$750 Upright Piano $200
$000 Deauliftil IJnliy Upright P175
$150Hanilsonio Dosowood Piano$'.)0
Wlthclepinteuiliroliloroil covers and l'lush
btnols till Ntandfird makers-ea- ch Instrument
warninted for live years. A call will satisfy
you that this is tuo best place to buy a Piano,

ol'j-oin- .i

UlXltN AXU 1,'ilJvuUH.

1 lOUSCAI. (UI.

Fine Liquors.
We do not c'ntm lo sell the finest biunds et
Whiskies, Wines,

Brandies, Oins, &c
Hut we do claim to sell ai line as the finest ntall goods, sui h in are kept in a KIK3T-0I.A8-SLiquor Htore.

HOUSEAL & CO.,
43 North Queen Street,

LANCABTKII.PA
Onposltn the now I'ostoillco. dll-Itn- .l

MAMIltiKHY.

I IAV1NII mssni.vKD I'AitTriKiisiui'
A.i; ". lwtWi('tly closed the Chestnut",,0i''lro' Worki,iifoalro to liilorm lnynlduml thn ,t,,i,iin ,nni,.ii ...... u

iVni,.i!,oml"',nu??,'olnK,,ca,)'lnthol,oiincompanys Works. North l'luni atreot.where 1 am maklna iron uml llnuw Casllnira?.!,:r, iu.nf'v.? "'..' .". pioiui a
n7.n ,'.'.':.'.?; ....' "I?. "I'M1 M""r. l'ntron..,lr.?l".4.', yjawoPononco innud ttsliiK beat material and employing
the boat mechanics, 1 nm Middled 1 can Kiiar- -nuteo entire Batlstactlou (:ilHtlll(fl tnniln r
a mlxtnro el Iron und steel which are mororo.HaUlo for atreiiKih nnd ilunihlllt than theuesi cast iiou Known, v teeth toll nimnn.rolls nnd ioIIIiik mill work u ajiechilty. Cant

Ha iiiwiu in vuij nun nnu, nnu iiiiwa cast
liiK el nvory description. I have nil the

well and luvorublyliiioMn MowrerCorn and Cob Crusher, retittisi nnd improved
Also on hand, mills completely tilted up or It!parts, to replace old ones which have been In
tisu lor yourn,Kiiaianto!UK them lo ulvoaat.Istactlon.

atiKl4-Uiii- i' K.0, MoCULLKY

ItY HM)D!I.

IN PRICE OP

IIAGBR ifc BUO.t to rodttco ntook, will offer durlnw the month or January larwo quantltloa or Dry QootlB
at a very larffo roiluotlon In jirlco. Ab the wlntor woather hnn only Talrly eot In, thin will be a Tavornblo oppor-
tunity to puronuca Booeonablo Kootls at very low prlcon.

HLANKUTS.
LAUIICS' AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
HROCHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS.
DRESS GOODS LADIES

lOOptocoo Black ami Oolorod Silks from 70o. to33.COporyard. 100 plooon Blaek aud Oolorod Oaflhmoro
aud Buslleh aud Domostlo Droea Goods. 500 Ladioa' aud MIsbos' Oloakn and OloiikliiKn. All now
goods or thlH season or the latosl styles and In all qualltlos.

1,000 Ovorceats, Busluooa Suits, Boys' Suits, marked at very low prions.
Morluo aud Soarlot Wool Uudorwoar, Knit Jaokoto, Hoslory and Qlovos Wo shall offer all or the abov

goods at oxcoptlonally low prlcos to roduoo stook preparatory to taking Jnvontory Fobrxtary 1st.

&
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

H) TIIKT

People of

PENN'A.

This is to certify that the house of S. & are the only Authorized Agents for
the sale of the AURORA OARPET SWEEPER for Lancaster Oity Oounty, and that none are

bearing the firm name of JOHN S. & 00., Lancaster, Pa.

AURORA, 111.

w KII.S A HlHtST.13

CO.

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

IJEFOUK TAKING ACCOUNT OF STOCK WE SHALL OFFEK

Large Stock White
Stock

Large Stock Muslins,
Large Stock

Homember I'rlc s iu nice l in Kvery Department prepamtory to taking account of stock.

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

CLuiuisu, vxur.itwrA u, ,tc.
"I AS31AS IIICD.

SWEEPISO REDUCTION,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
W & C9 NOUTII QL'EEN ST.,

onthwoit Cor. OrnnRe St.,

1'0sIT1VEL AbSCUT THAT TIIKlIt

k
Seil-lln- u 1 in I. lack and Dark (,niy,

cuunot be equaled an hIh re In the city at less
than Sin.ox, und their clMlned or linen

FINE FUR BEAVER

AT 87.00 & 80.00,

AltEWoiail DID I1LK THE MONE1

HOYS' OVKIlCOAT.t scllltiK now as low as
1133. Great liargalns for the next tind.ijsln

Men's Boys' and Children's Suite

AND ODD 1'ANTS.

Kvery Overcoat we have on our counters la
from 'ii to S5 percent, below value, and is In-
variably lower In price than eUon nero. Look
around and ace It this Is not tliecnv.

L, Gansman & Bro,,
Tho Kaahlonaulfl Merchant TiiIIon and

Clothiers,

Xos. 0s8 0UTH QUKE.N STREET,

lllghton thu Bouthwest Corner et Orantfo HL

JjANCASTKB, I'A.
at- - Not connected with any other tlothlntr

House In the city.

I'A VJilt IIA.1UIJ1UH, Ac

W. FUV.

Wo are making nimost lady, nddltlons toour stock et

WAil PAPERS.
Thoatylea aroLeautldil and we have them

in elCKunt assortment, from too eoinmnnbrown to the finest embroidered ullt one, two
and throe band frlozes. Ducoralfons for cell-Iuk- s

in elegant designs, ceutro plecoi to
match.

Dado Window Shades
7

Aro becoming more popular ovtry aeason. Wn
can Hhow you tllty dllieront atyloi. In thn iK

colors, l'laln cloths for ahadi j In all
widths, tlxlurc8,;oriiamunts, etc.

CIll'.AM nnd WH1TK LACK CIlllTAINB.
IIKDBKTS. 1'ILLUW

and l,AMItltK(Jll.NH, CUIliAlN
1'OLKS, CDIt.Mcks. Milt- -

HwllS, v.

w. fry,
67 WORTH QUEEN BT.

IUKY'HUIIAUCOAI, I.07.KNI1KH.

llofulaclin . Wl llreath troiu'l s.i'.okin", uiSj
Sour UtnuuicConstipation, h

el the tstamacli and DIKestlvo OrKuiii . Jii !

a purely vootub o, Bate, Bliiiple ami cheapremedy, It readily commends nvt lo thepubllo aullorlmt Irom thu above disorderslrytt. I'rlco !c, jier Hox, aunt nnywiiMo
by mall. and soldANDllKW O. KllKY, flltUOOlST.

K' 0rR"K Christian.npiWydAw lnca)ter, l'o.,

hvy uuuim, .to.

REDUCTION
DRY GOODS.

AND CLOTHS.

Prouoh,

CLOTHING.

HAGER BROTHER,
LANCASTER,

City and

JOHN

WILCOX MANUFACTURING

BOVVERS HURST,

Blankets,
Flannels,

BOWERS

MEN'S OVERCOATS,

PHARES

Lancaster County.

HURST.
LANCASTER, PA.

VLOTlltXll,

lUKI'AltK POIt COI.II WRATIIKK NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable OVKIICOAT now for
Men Is a

DAIth, HKAVY. UNLINKD

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we are lolling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo euarunlco it strictly pure all-wo- ol and It
you thlnKot purchasing boaitro to ace It be
fore buying.

Wo have Overcoats el nil urndoa and prices,
and nrn sure n please yon If you call.

!l Hosteller & Soil,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

..ANOASTKIl. KA.

UKK rsOTICK.T

CLOTHING
-- AT-

HALF VALUE.
On nccouut oi Htock-taUIn- after January 10,

we offer our entire stock el

CLOTHING of nil DESCRIPTION

OF TRKIR VALUE,

OVERCOATS
ATYOUHOWN KU1UUK3.

As they must so, at loan as muny as posslblo,
bofero the first of thn month. K.VTItA

In'nll kinds or

Underwear, Gloves, Knit Jacketf,
NBOKWJaAR, &o

-- ONLY TILL JANUAltV 10.

Hirsh & Brother's
I'cnn Hull Clothing House,

Nos. 2 .t 4 NOKTII QUEEN BTHEET.

LANUA8TKII, I'A.

MOTIUH 111 TKKMI'AM.ir.KH AMI OUN- -
11 N KltH. All persona lire hereby forbidden
t lrr,ti,uidu nil nilV oi mo lanua m tnu iiirn
will) or b need well oatatea, in Ibanon unit
Luncioitor counties, whuthor IiicIosimI or

either for the purpose et ahootlnit or
ilahlnir.mi the law will ho rlKldly onforoci)
nKulnst nil trespasstnu on aald lands el the
underalKnod nlttir thU notlco.

IVM, COLKMAN ITUKBMAN
It. 1'KltOY ALDKN.
KDWAKDO. ntKKMAN,

Atinrnev tn" " w Colnman'a Hnlr
t.trdAw

UV (ItldllM.
1

LANCASTER, PA.

Sheetings.
Large Stock Tickings.

G1VLER 00,
and

enuinonot GIVLER

Large

piIAKKH

3.

C'J.OTlfJAO.

7(U

C1IOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
KOIt KATH Kit, MOTH Kit, IIUOTIIKItS. .SIS

TKIl.", COCSINS AND Af.NTM.

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO STREET,
Itemembcr tbo number and ntieeL

YKIU A HATlIFOlt.M

Winter Clothing
-r- Olt-

MKN, YOUTHS. HOYS Aifl) ClUI.DItK.N.

Comprising every desirable and nltructlva
toatuiu In Fabrics, Trimmings, Nobby Utyles
und superior workmanship.

SIcn'a Ovorceat, Hoy's Orercoats, Chlldrena
Ovorceats, Men'a Kino Droaa Stilts, Mon'i Hue
lucss Stilts, lioya riuo Dreta bulls, Hoy's
sutta ior cveryoay, uinidron'a school Bulla,

What you want In Clothlnir, whether a Sin
KloOarmontor nil Kntlro Suit, stop In to see
us and look over the stock tint la hero. Wo
won't oak you to buy ; we don't want you to
buy unless you loci that you can savii money,
nnd Kot better uannents for thu monny than
you can nnywhoxo else.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADl.NO LANCASTUU CLOTIIIKI19,

NO. 12 I3A.8T KING STREET.

LANOASTKU, J'A.

1J OI'.llllAllT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hereby Inform those In wantol a

I'A 1.1. on wintkh;bujt ok

CLOTHING,
That I have now In stock the LAUQK3T AND
KINK8T AsaOtlTMKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever boon oxhiblled In the Cltyot
Lancaster, A (treat varloty of FALL AND
YYIMTEK

OVERCOATING
X keep NONK HUT TIIK 1IKST of

Foreign ami Domestic Fnhrlcs,

And all (ioods ore wnrrantodfu represented at

E Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTKK, I'A.

WKKT UAl'OUAL. III.I) JUIKIK,
kj (luion Club. Union Jack, Our Little
Pilot, ntoptiunla, Voteran and othorClBaroties
nt bottom price) , at

IIAUTMAN'S YKLLOW KUONT CK1AU
BTOUK.

ruAJKi.nitfl' uvum
nnunainu inn SIII,l,Krtvi I.I.K (w

4 darn run n. ffiltmvm ,

Leavo I.ancnljior (I. It I'oim'.;, tit 7, l. ill.ll:3Ua.m., nnd a, 4, u and 8 :j4i i III.. llTI'lllil nnDAtnniny. wmm tnti lusteur eaMis ut U :5i p. iiii.oavu lllleMVllln (lowtir end) atfl, H,
n. II., and 1, 3, b nnd 7 p. in. nnilim

unra run ilsli v on hi)vo time oxcepl on Hunday

Kj hoaiitimktaiii.k"
Train' pow run rouularlv on the

UiuiTt 1t,,0s,l "rowl " the foll.miii,!

8TA'flOflH. mi am wiim
r.M. A.M. A.M. A,M p.m. ii.Rj'Jll I0:M ...Colllliililn A.M)

OJft 10: M WitshliiKinn,,. B.IW(l:U IO.ft7 Otiuiawell,,., B..T1
7:00 1U15 ... , ...HntollarlMir... 7: M77nW lira) .Blum lororry. 7:40 Ml7.0J Urn .....,reiuoa 7:.K1
7: Il:i7 iiirKiiirnaco,. 7:11 Aim7:17 lluTJ .....Tuo4uini 7:W &(7:'3 1IUV McCaM's Kt,rry. 7:21 f.M7J7 I1:M ...flto's Kildy .. 7:10 1:117:11 ll:M .nslitnKCrttd(,. 7:( 4:.Vi7:M MM 7:l() reueh llottoiu. 11:117 ('30 7.MW.Vi

r.M,
7: .. Cono'jtlnRo... o:ii 1:11 7:rf.

8:13 lt'W 7JI7 .... tt.tn.a .a...iwvinini i ..., 0:M (on 7rt'8:tt IJ'40 810 ...rort Doiswit,, r.rii 3.M 7:17mm aao ... l'urryvlllo.... 3 11 7:

r.AlINU(JOI,UMHIA It, ll.

AUlUNOKMKNTOr t'AOKNlimi lUAINb
IONDA, UCTOIIKll Vim, IMS.

tiOitTHWAUD,
LlAVa. A.M, r, m. r. m. i.MQuArryylllo li'3) ...Lancoiitor, Klnj,'Bt 7:30 .... 3:10 U.IO

mii Y7 1 7:10 3 Ml V:'.U
Ullll'KUU, , 7:20 .... 3.30Marietta Junction 7:50 .... 1:WColumbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10

AHI1IVB.
UoKtlnn 0.(1 3, o.no

BOUTllWAUU.
LIAVX. A.M. M. r.M. r.wReading 7:26 Uttl 0:10
AMtra.

Marletta Junction. 0.16 r.M. 0.01
Chlckles,.. :I5 ... 8:30
Columbia :lo i:lh
uancnaior... u:3t 2.1r B.u tM
iMncuawr, HinKHt :U .... C t:'J,
Vinarryvuio 10: IC .... 1135 U..0

Aruinsconiiccini wltn train, t. i ui
jrum rotuvllie, llarrUbnrg, AN
lentciwn and Now York, via Hound RrooX
Bon to.

At Columbia with trains to and Iron. i.tU.Hanover, UotiyntiurK, rnlrle.J and Iliiltt.more, a. m. wilson, ml.i.

UKHHflYliVANI.l llAll.l'.OAII NKW
X HCIIK.DULK- - (In ami nflnr riimiui
.NO KMIIKIt, I8,lil. tratna on the l'etnisyl
ynnla Kallroiid will nrrlvo at and loave theLanoastoi ami I'hlhuleliililailniHitsa.i follows

ILovi Ar
Ki8TWAr.n. ILanU'hl

A.M. A.M
Mall KxproAS 1UI
1'htlndolphlA Kxpress 2:V
Kast Line 7.10
HarrlsburK Khim , 8:10 10:a
York Accommodation arrives e.oo
Lancaster Aci'Oiur tnilou arrives....
Columbia Accoim)Oi Hon BIO lM

r.M.
frodnrlck Accommotlation arrive.. 12:M
Look Haven Kxpnss 12AS 3:1S

r.u.
Buuday tlall 2:1 'l
Johnstown Kx press Kii
Dav Kinross. 5:ls 7
Harrlaburi: Aceomiuixlatlon UI!

Hanover Accommodation west, contiectiiie
at Lnnciuter with Nlaara Kxpnsa ul iw
win run vuniuii to Hanover dally, nicept
nuntiny.

rnxiericK AccommiMuiton, waa'.contiectinfat Lancaster with Kast Ltno, west, at 1 to, will
run uirouith to 1'rodertctr.

WMTWAKn. !l'hllljin
A.M. .H,

News K i press (ID .

Way 1'a.ij.enuiir (:w ti- -'

MallTniln. No. I, via. Ml.. toy ..
MallTmln,.So.2,vlaColnmbla,leave3
Niagara Ktpru "V'iii
Hanover Aciiimmrsiallnii leave.... '.I fJ'

r.t
Fast Lino 11:10 l.r
"rederlct ACixii.iiiioiiillou loaveo... I ii

r.M,
Harrlsbure Aecninuiohtlrin . .... 2:11 S1.1
Lauenster Aceommotia:toii Iul,
Columbia Afcomir olaf jii i :
HarrlsburK Kxj mi s. 7. in
WosUirn hxnrv J: 1 1:1.
l'oclflo Kxpress ll-- Ji

Harrtibun: Kxpross, which leaves Laneasler
at 7:10 1. m., oss direct connections (wlUiout
cbanKO of cars) to Columbl i und York.

Foal Ltno. wcjt, on Humlny, when llacarsi
wtll BtopatDownlntrtnwn.ContcHvlllo, I'arues
hurt?, itount.Ioy, Eli?.ii"'htown anil Middle
town

Day Kxprefu, 1'iut I. Ill" Nos-- J Kxnrcaii. IMI
Train, No. 1, Western Kxpnvu and l'arltlr Kx
pruss run dollv.

Tho tlmu hero ulven lr Eaattm time, in that
of the 75th meridian, widen Is 1 minute and J
seconds taster than Hint heretoiote used

nuii.itii.i, ,tv.

HIT DTKAM KMIINKB
AND

BOILER WORKS.
Call and examine our sinrk of Kn'liic an

Ilolleisand Kotpitces.

Portable EngiuoB,

Uorlzontnt EriKltioa,

Vortlonl EriKlnofl.

Saw Mill Fdmpo,
Mlnlnpr Muohlnory,

Ptilloyn find Shnitlnp;.

IKON AND HKASS CASTINGS.

, STEAM PITTING.

i

JOHN BEST & SON,

No. 338 Kast Fulton St.,

LANCASlKIt, I'A.
V. O. Hox. NO. 1W. nctl-3mdit-

TlXH.tUH, XV.

TOIIN 1. suiiAtim.

FURNACES and RANGES

01' ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and pco thn Now improved WUOUUHT

IUON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host KU11NAC1C Inthe
Market

HANUKACTUItED KX0MJ91VKI.Y 11 Y

Jelm P. Scliaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

ffdI7-ly- LANCA8TKK. J'A

VUOTOUUAVHH.

K. IKITK,J.
Thrro has bocn audi n ilomand Jfor

LAUUK 1'IlOTOUlUI'JId that I was
compelled to cot a VKUY LAUUK
UAMKUA l!OX to moot the nomaud.
Wo can now inaku you a TJIOTOas
small ai the Mualloat locket ti 111 hold
up to a Much irtco, to tit (an ltfx?.'
1'roino,

-- 1

J. E. ROTE,
No. IOC North Quoon Stroet.

inn el-- t Id


